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Using Cerego: How to 
Create Content
If you are an administrator or instructor in 
Cerego, you'll have the ability to create 
content in your account, and publish it to 
learners.

Whether you are migrating existing 
content into Cerego, or starting from 
scratch, our unique suite of content 
creation tools are there to help you every 
step of the way.

Smart Create™ for 
Courses

🔥 Now, for the first time, you 
can create a course in 
seconds, ready for any 
review or edits you want to 
make, simply by entering 
search criteria into Cerego. 
 
Learn more →

https://www.cerego.com/resources/using-cerego/create
https://www.cerego.com/resources?hsLang=en-us
https://www.cerego.com/resources/cerego-for-admins/cerego-101?hsLang=en-us
https://www.cerego.com/blog/new-feature-release-smart-create-for-courses
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Creating you own courses and assignments
In Cerego, the first step in creating content manually is to build a Course. Once
you have a course, you can add as many assignments as you'd like. There are 
three types of Assignments in Cerego: Learning Sets, Assessments, and 
Surveys. 

Learning Sets
With Cerego, you can 
create learning sets that 
include both study and 
practice items, 
promoting active 
learning and 
engagement with the 
content. 

Learn more →

Assessments
You can also use the 
same process to build 
one-time exams 
called assessments. 
These are similar to 
traditional tests, but 
also tie into the 
Cerego Readiness 
Score™ for each 
learner — a living 
measurement of their 
knowledge that 
evolves over time. 

Learn more →

Surveys
Cerego surveys are a 
great way to collect 
meaningful feedback 
that may not be 
obvious from 
coursework, as well as 
gauge intangibles like 
learner confidence or 
enjoyment of the 
materials. Surveys 
include single-select 
and multiple-choice 
questions, free 
response, and ratings.

Learn more →

Already have all the content you need? Upload it into 
Cerego

https://www.cerego.com/resources/glossary/learning-sets
https://www.cerego.com/what-is-readiness-score-cerego
https://www.cerego.com/resources/glossary/assessments
https://www.cerego.com/resources/glossary/surveys
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Bulk upload allows you to 
convert your existing question 
bank directly into Q&A items

SCORM content can also be 
uploaded directly — we'll present 
it exactly as designed, and even 
measure completion.

Build custom content with Cerego Certified® 
content partners

Work with a Cerego Certified 
partner
Benefits:

You determine what you need, 
and our partners build custom 
coursework within the platform 
— no setup required on your part

Easily repurpose old training 
materials, and leave the logistics 
to our partners

Get Started

Become a Cerego content 
partner
Interested in partnering with us to 
drive learning impact with the 
world's most advanced adaptive 
learning platform? Get in touch!

Contact Us

https://www.cerego.com/blog/start-learning-in-cerego-faster-with-our-new-bulk-upload-feature
https://www.cerego.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=b27eeb41-2f9f-408e-892a-5bf1614027db&signature=AAH58kHEoz4l4k6gpSWYgtl685hOSJTLJA&pageId=38531655135&placement_guid=53471e76-cc4c-4900-9e46-bcf2fafb659a&click=6b3b063c-6cd6-420d-b71e-ba2cf662ac17&hsutk=9dbc00a61f10f94ad615c522f0c8a2e6&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cerego.com%2Fresources%2Fusing-cerego%2Fcreate&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cerego.com%2Fresources%2Fusing-cerego&portal_id=2480790&redirect_url=APefjpFNYFaollDAiK4ypBIsRiDiAg9y8iOIfqfE1hAShlzSMpzVrY4bkwy5Lv3mQzSI8ER9cCKcoXUXVhJbeaEo0hDlaRtj2qOEi8K_MTgELhgy9HLKhoJD1X-cD-qsAio7_wtgIZQhWVKuEMu24cHNccRV3-faA6BSStaEWXCxur-Kv0L2ZCjAd6S-NfxqXpHH9Znh0AO5PjSXugeSvMnjP-ryutonHCsY55Pv1gWhK_hU6Z94QqO__Atm7hqEeZ4FyAOnB8AluB8J49PQW6815_E1qOacgWJ6ZclOj8J_rW9iB1sZAv8BYb5SwLY2Ck8LSLdzqzsrHC987ZW3mkAoE0ERlSRcoA&__hstc=45753723.9dbc00a61f10f94ad615c522f0c8a2e6.1587064807686.1608225951502.1608232904704.726&__hssc=45753723.18.1608232904704&__hsfp=2433902321&contentType=standard-page
https://www.cerego.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=4077b6ef-49d9-4a43-9156-f181b64cb5a6&signature=AAH58kGObQwUSUmQ8qStg5xGxx3cZXf5Mg&pageId=38531655135&placement_guid=92fc3aa7-dbca-4990-9233-9a65c1a79b16&click=cd636167-b212-4a57-934b-ec214b544a07&hsutk=9dbc00a61f10f94ad615c522f0c8a2e6&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cerego.com%2Fresources%2Fusing-cerego%2Fcreate&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cerego.com%2Fresources%2Fusing-cerego&portal_id=2480790&redirect_url=APefjpE-_evWNIt3eFMWmB8mSwjtqkDjMV1Y2R24DK8az2aF3xlQ8lFR-ZXUTxq0y2bcCIk94--BtYq0PxzQTCTqeG1Q-kwg6gw3LzRwNCZUiq6uvrEkv_9wzwYI3H-gS1YJU9PNTDEC3K1oKY9ZMEmdnBH8gEl_F4yZShjqYeU27oIwBJgBavtu3n6P-Yh9AbfKw-f9eNK7Lwl4woCFReGPxQj_hxGM4Z9hJOnmFZKbDh3k_whnyzKFqL7zYYqxqx77Zcu1CRXJ&__hstc=45753723.9dbc00a61f10f94ad615c522f0c8a2e6.1587064807686.1608225951502.1608232904704.726&__hssc=45753723.18.1608232904704&__hsfp=2433902321&contentType=standard-page

